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I N  E A R L Y  2 0 2 2 ,  E X E C U T I V E S  F O R  H E A L T H
I N N O V A T I O N  ( E H I )  F O R M E D  A  P U B L I C  H E A L T H
M O D E R N I Z A T I O N  T A S K  F O R C E  I N  W H I C H  E H I
M E M B E R S  W I T H  P U B L I C  H E A L T H  E X P E R T I S E  C A M E
T O G E T H E R  T O  F O R M  P O L I C Y  R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S
T O  H E L P  B U I L D  A N D  S U S T A I N  A  M O D E R N  P U B L I C
H E A L T H  S Y S T E M .

The many barr iers and delays faced by the nat ion as the
COVID-19 pandemic took hold in ear ly 2020 should serve as
lessons learned; i f  we wait  to modernize and adequately fund
publ ic heal th act iv i t ies unt i l  there is another cr is is,  i t  wi l l  be too
late.  Pol icymakers must act  swif t ly  to enact meaningful  reforms
to ensure we are better prepared for the next publ ic heal th
threat.

WHY NOW?

While there are many problems with the current system to be
explored, the Task Force focused on areas related to
technology and data,  g iven EHI’s focus on digi ta l  heal th and
innovat ion.  Through that lens,  we focused on two main problem
areas that help def ine the needed changes: f ragmented and
outdated systems.

WHAT IS THE PROBLEM?

At the HIMSS Conference in 2021, the chief  of  the Off ice of  the
Nat ional  Coordinator for  Heal th IT (ONC) Micky Tr ipathi ,  Ph.D.,
MPP declared, “Our publ ic heal th system suffers f rom not real ly
being a system, which is one of  the chal lenges that we have.
And i t 's  real ly a loosely cobbled constel lat ion of  systems
fragmented in a number of  d i f ferent ways.”     There are 3,000
local  heal th departments,  59 state and terr i tor ia l  heal th
departments,  t r ibal  heal th departments and numerous other
ent i t ies compris ing the U.S. publ ic heal th system.   Rely ing on
these disparate systems for data aggregat ion and report ing
alone would be chal lenging, yet  each of  these states and
jur isdict ions also come with di f ferent laws and regulat ions
affect ing these systems and data.  

Al though navigat ing th is f ragmented system dur ing a global
pandemic was chal lenging, the Task Force does not expect a
shi f t  f rom a local  and state-based approach to publ ic heal th in
the U.S. is l ikely.  Even the Centers for  Disease Control  (CDC)
sees their  ro le as more advisory than regulatory in most cases.
Throughout the COVID-19 pandemic,  the CDC has issued
mult ip le waves of  non-binding guidance to state and local
heal th departments.  Simply put,  the federal  government has
very l i t t le regulatory author i ty over the publ ic heal th act iv i t ies
of state and local  heal th departments or U.S. and global
businesses, an important chal lenge in a modern world in which
people and goods cross jur isdict ional  boundar ies.

Fragmented Systems
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More important than def in ing the chal lenges of  the current
publ ic heal th system is envis ioning what a heal th IT-enabled
publ ic heal th system should look l ike.  To that end, the Task
Force recommends a modern publ ic heal th system should
include:

Timely and automated submissions create readily
accessible data related to disease reports,  lab results,
immunizations, and vital  information to public health
departments

The current publ ic heal th system is based on cl in ical  providers
pushing data to publ ic heal th ent i t ies;  however,  we envis ion a
system where there is a t imely and automat ic bidirect ional  f low
of publ ic heal th-relevant data between cl in ical  and publ ic heal th
ent i t ies.  

To accompl ish th is object ive,  many have explored the concept
of  data lakes for publ ic heal th.  A data lake is a central
reposi tory that  can store,  process, and secure large amounts of
structured and unstructured data.    Founder and Former CTO of
Pentaho, James Dixon, who is credi ted wi th naming the
concept,  descr ibes data lakes: “ I f  you think of  a datamart  as a
store of  bot t led water – c leansed and packaged and structured
for easy consumption – the data lake is a large body of  water in
a more natural  state.  The contents of  the data lake stream in
from a source to f i l l  the lake, and var ious users of  the lake can
come to examine, dive in,  or  take samples.”

Data lakes could accompl ish a def ined goal  of  the Task Force:
a publ ic heal th system that is based on readi ly accessible and
accurate data.
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Syndromic disease survei l lance report ing
Immunizat ion registry report ing
Electronic case report ing
Publ ic heal th registry report ing
Vital  records report ing
Lab resul ts report ing

In his comments at  HIMSS21, Dr.  Tr ipathi  went on to point  out
that whi le we have invested heavi ly as a nat ion in the adopt ion
of electronic heal th records (EHRs),  th is same investment has
not been made in publ ic heal th IT systems.   Funding for publ ic
heal th has been inconsistent and of ten t ied to speci f ic  d isease
condi t ions,  versus a more hol ist ic approach. This lack of
cohesive investment has led to publ ic heal th IT systems with
patchwork and incomplete electronic:  

Because of  th is lack of  consistent and broadly appl ied digi ta l
publ ic heal th IT infrastructure,  interoperabi l i ty  between
jur isdict ions,  as wel l  as publ ic heal th and cl in ical  heal th
ent i t ies,  has been chal lenging. 

Outdated Systems

WHAT IS THE OBJECTIVE?
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At a de- ident i f ied,  aggregated level ,  th is data can also power machine learning or art i f ic ia l
intel l igence tools to glean publ ic heal th survei l lance and insights at  a populat ion level .

Aligned policy and transparency around state policies regarding privacy, data use, and
consent

As with many large data sets involv ing protected heal th informat ion (PHI),  there are many
federal  and state regulat ions and laws which are appl icable to the use of  these data sets.
Moving to approaches such as publ ic heal th data lakes is predicated on the abi l i ty  to come to
solut ions that are consistent wi th di f fer ing legal  requirements.  I t  can be chal lenging to al ign
pol ic ies and maintain t ransparency about those pol ic ies given the many actors involved,
including publ ic heal th ent i t ies,  c l in ic ians,  heal th systems, labs,  pat ients,  and technology
vendors.  Ul t imately,  a l l  of  these actors must have a say in,  and be ful ly informed of ,  pol ic ies
related to pr ivacy,  data use, and consent.

Promote health equity

A modern publ ic heal th system must advance heal th equi ty.  The CDC explains that  “heal th
equi ty is achieved when every person has the opportuni ty to at ta in his or her fu l l  heal th
potent ia l  and no one is disadvantaged from achieving this potent ia l  because of  social  posi t ion
or other social ly determined circumstances. Heal th inequi t ies are ref lected in di f ferences in
length of  l i fe;  qual i ty of  l i fe;  rates of  d isease, disabi l i ty ,  and death;  sever i ty of  d isease; and
access to t reatment.”  

A crucial  aspect of  publ ic heal th is ensur ing that our
resources meet the needs of  those in need of  care and
who are most subject  to harm. To achieve this
object ive,  publ ic heal th ent i t ies must ensure their  data
are t ru ly ref lect ive of  the populat ions served through
transparent and equi table processes. Further,  there
should be a process for correct ing histor ical
inaccuracies and biases that are included in exist ing
data sets and have been shown to potent ia l ly  reduce
heal th equi ty.  

Addi t ional ly,  there is an increased recogni t ion that  many factors outside of  the heal thcare
system impact an indiv idual ’s overal l  heal th – of ten referred to as social  determinants of
heal th (SDOH). SDOH data includes housing, employment,  and environmental  data,  which
often is gathered and stored by publ ic (state,  local ,  and federal)  agencies.  

To pr ior i t ize and improve heal th outcomes, publ ic heal th ent i t ies should have coordinated
systems to gather and connect hol ist ic SDOH data across publ ic agencies to provide
act ionable insights to inform populat ion- level  heal th in i t iat ives and help c l in ic ians and social
service agencies provide targeted care and resources. Further,  there must be support  for
col lect ing these data using nat ional  or  global  standards so that these data are interoperable.

Facil i tate collaboration across industries and stakeholder groups

Ult imately,  publ ic heal th has wide-ranging impacts on industry and society as a whole.  I t  is
cr i t ical  to a heal thy workforce, a funct ioning heal thcare system, and safe communit ies.  Given
this importance, publ ic heal th ent i t ies should have the abi l i ty  to form partnerships wi th
consumer and pat ient  groups, employer coal i t ions,  publ ic agencies,  and other stakeholder
groups to advance heal th and wel l -being. 
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To address the chal lenges of  the current system and reach the
modern system envis ioned, the Task Force has developed the
fol lowing recommendat ions for pol icymakers.

POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS

Support TEFCA’s public health use case

Set strong requirements for recipients t ied to federal
public health funding

As previously ment ioned, the Task Force does not expect the
state and local  approach to publ ic heal th is l ikely to shi f t  to a
nat ional  and central ized approach, nor do we suggest such
central izat ion would necessar i ly  be the best approach.
However,  we do bel ieve there are steps pol icymakers can take
to remove some of the costs and dysfunct ions associated with
the current f ragmented system.

Set in mot ion by the 21st Century Cures Act ,  the Trusted
Exchange Framework and Common Agreement (TEFCA),
establ ished by the ONC, “out l ines a common set of  pr inciples,
terms, and condi t ions to support  the development of  a Common
Agreement that  would help enable a nat ionwide exchange of
electronic heal th informat ion across disparate heal th
informat ion networks (HINs).  The TEFCA is designed to scale
electronic heal th informat ion exchange nat ionwide and help
ensure that HINs, heal th care providers,  heal th plans,
indiv iduals,  and many more stakeholders have secure access to
their  e lectronic heal th informat ion when and where i t  is
needed.”

The ONC, along with the TEFCA Recognized Coordinat ing
Ent i ty (RCE),  the Sequoia Project ,  developed the “Common
Agreement,”  which would support  t reatment,  payment,  heal th
care operat ions,  indiv idual  access services,  publ ic heal th,  and
government benef i ts determinat ion for  part ic ipants in TEFCA.
However,  whi le publ ic heal th is an author ized exchange
purpose under the Common Agreement,  a response to a query
for th is purpose is not current ly required. 

The Sequoia Project ,  as the RCE, detai ls a strong value
proposi t ion for  publ ic heal th part ic ipat ion in TEFCA, including
improving access to populat ion heal th data,  support ing publ ic
heal th report ing,  and faci l i tat ing bidirect ional  exchange, al l  of
which the Task Force supports.  We urge pol icymakers to
pr ior i t ize publ ic heal th part ic ipat ion in TEFCA and requirements
related to responses to quer ies for  publ ic heal th purposes.

Given the impact of  the COVID-19 pandemic,  there has been
increased federal  at tent ion,  and thus funding for publ ic heal th
f lowing to states.  However,  these funds, for  the most part ,  have
gone out wi thout many requirements on the use of  funds.

How Do We Address This Fragmented System?
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Support statewide/regional partnerships and data
collection

Issue model disclosures and educational materials

We expect some of  th is to change, especial ly given the Senate
Health,  Educat ion,  Labor and Pension’s (HELP) passage of  the
bipart isan PREVENT Pandemics Act  and President Biden’s
Fiscal  Year 2023 budget request for  increased funding for
publ ic heal th infrastructure.  

The Task Force recommends federal  funding should be used to
incent iv ize states to modernize their  systems and adhere to
industry best pract ices.  Addi t ional  funding for publ ic heal th IT
system modernizat ion should be condi t ioned on meet ing
speci f ic  goals and standards.

Cross-cutt ing partnerships are cr i t ical  to advancing heal th
equi ty and publ ic wel l -being. In order to faci l i tate partnerships
to address social  determinants of  heal th,  the Task Force
suggests pol icymakers consider in i t iat ives l ike the LINC to
Address Social  Needs Act .  The legis lat ion,  introduced in the
U.S. Senate,  would “establ ish statewide or regional
partnerships to better coordinate heal th care and social
services.  States,  through publ ic-pr ivate partnerships,  wi l l
leverage local  expert ise and technology to overcome
longstanding chal lenges in helping to connect people to food,
housing, chi ld development,  job t ra ining, and transportat ion
supports and services.”  

EHI has endorsed this legis lat ion and the Task Force urges
Congress to take act ion to support  partnerships to advance
publ ic heal th.

Data is integral  to power these connect ions,  which can be
di f f icul t  g iven the lack of  standards related to the col lect ion and
transmission of  SDOH data.  EHI fu l ly  supports ONC’s inclusion
of standards-based sexual  or ientat ion,  gender ident i ty,  and
SDOH data in the Uni ted States Core Data for  Interoperabi l i ty
version 2 (USCDI v2),  data that  has been lacking dur ing the
COVID-19 pandemic.    The federal  government should cont inue
to support  ef for ts to standardize the col lect ion and transmission
of SDOH data.  

As previously stated, there are varying data use legal
requirements and pol ic ies that  apply to large data sets wi th or
based on PHI,  such as publ ic heal th data.  The Task Force
understands this legal  complexi ty is l ikely to be the case for the
foreseeable future and does not expect i t  is  l ikely that  the
federal  government would set  one standard or pol icy that  would
supersede state laws. 

Nonetheless,  an essent ia l  ro le for  the federal  government to
play is in ensur ing al l  stakeholders are better educated on how
publ ic heal th data can be used to serve the community.  
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Syndromic disease survei l lance report ing
Immunizat ion registry report ing
Electronic case report ing
Publ ic heal th registry report ing
Vital  records report ing
Lab resul ts report ing

The Task Force recommends a basel ine of  proven, industry-developed standards and
technology that are robust and real-wor ld tested be used by state and local  publ ic heal th
systems. To achieve this,  Congress should author ize ONC to establ ish,  in coordinat ion
with the CDC and Publ ic Heal th Accredi tat ion Board,  a publ ic heal th technology
cert i f icat ion program to ensure systems are using appl icable and mature industry
standards and are able to accompl ish funct ions including:

Whi le voluntary,  Congress may t ie states’  publ ic heal th IT funding to cert i f icat ion.  This
program would be simi lar  to the exist ing cert i f icat ion program for EHRs, which t ied publ ic
dol lars for  providers to adopt cert i f ied EHRs. The cert i f icat ion program serves an
important role in adopt ing industry standards and advancing interoperabi l i ty ,  both goals of
a modern publ ic heal th system
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This role could include developing model disclosures for  publ ic heal th data col lect ion and
use, and educat ional  resources to better explain legal  requirements.

How Do We Modernize Outdated Technology?

Publ ic heal th in the Uni ted States has suffered from
fragmentat ion,  underfunding, and lack of
pr ior i t izat ion,  a l l  of  which became shockingly c lear
dur ing the COVID-19 pandemic,  wi th t ragic
consequences. I t  is  essent ia l  that  pol icymakers
correct  th is course now, before we are faced with the
next acute publ ic heal th threat.  We bel ieve i t  is
essent ia l  to bui ld a modern publ ic heal th system to be
better equipped to meet the requirements and face
the chal lenges of  our technology-dr iven society.

CONCLUSION
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About Executives for Health Innovation
Executives for Health Innovation (EHI) is a catalyst for healthcare transformation, convening diverse leaders
from across the industry to unlock opportunities for collaborative innovation. EHI, along with its coalition of
members, focuses on education, thought leadership, and advocacy. We believe that innovation and diverse
perspectives power the transformation of healthcare. Our members are working toward consumer-centered
health that is lower cost, higher quality, and more accessible for all populations. www.ehidc.org/
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